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Abstract
ABSTRACT
Background
With recent literature indicating certain clavicle shaft fracture types are best treated surgically; there is
renewed interest in the anatomy of the clavicle. lntramedullary fixation of clavicle shaft fractures
requires an adequate medullary canal to accommodate the fixation device used, This computer
tomography anatomical study of the clavicle and its medullary canal describes its general anatomy and
determines the suitability of its medullary canatto intramedullary fixation.
Description of methods
Four hundred and eighteen clavicles in 209 patients were examined using computer tomography
imaging. The length and curvatures as well as the height and width of the clavicle and its canal at
various pre{etermined points uere measured. ln addition the start and end of the rnedullary canal
from the sternal and acromial ends of the clavicle were determined. The data was grouped according to
age, gender and lateralization.
Summary of results
The average length of the clavicle was 151.15 nrm with sre average stemal a*d acromial curvature
being 146'and 133'respectively. The medullary canal starts on average 6.59 mm from the sternal end
and ends 19.56 mm {rom the acromial end wi$ the average height and widflr of the canal at the middle
third being 5.61 mm and 6.63 mm respectively.
Conclusion
The medullary canal of the clavicle is large enough to accommodate commonly used intramedullary
devices in the nraprity of cases. The medullary canal extends far enough medially and laterally for an
intramedullary device to adequatet'y bridge most middte third clavicle kactures. An atterriative surgicat
option should be avalable in theatre when treatirg females as the medutlary canalis tcc smallto pass
an intranedullary device past the fracture site on rare occasions.
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Problem definition and hypothesis
PROBLEM DEFINITION AND HYPOTHESIS
The treatment of displaced and shodened clavicle shaft fractures has evolved from purely supportive to
more aggressive and invasive. Surgicat treatment has been shown to have superlor outcomes in these
more cornplicated fracture patterns. The emphasis on surgical treatment has caused renewed interest
in the anatcrny sf the clavicle. Accurate fracture pduction and fixation relies on anatomical compatibility
of the specific imptant used. Treatrne*t options for these more complbated frmtures lnclude
intramedutlary and extrar*edutlary fixation. lnFamedullary fixation has shown serne benefrts over
extrarnedullary fixatisil, but its use s reliant on a medullary canal being present and large enough in
oderto accommodate the {ixation device.
Our study hypothesis is that the clavicle has a distinct medullary canal that is large enough to
accommodate i*tranedultary devbes and exterd far enough medially and lateratly in order to span a
clavicle shaft fracture adequately.
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CHAPTER 1
LITERRTURE REVIEW
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Literature review
The clavicle is the first bone in the body to ossify (sth week of fetal life), while it is also the only long
bone to ossify by intramembranous ossification without going through the cartilaginous stage.t The
medial growth plate of the clavicle is the last growth plate in the body to close 
- 
closure occurs between
22 and 25 years of age.z
The clavicle consists of cancellous bone, enveloped by cortical bone, which is much thicker in the
middle 3/5 of the clavicle than in the lateral and medial fifths.r The configuration of the clavicle presents
a double curvature - a convex anterior curve in the medial half and a concave anteiior curve in the
Iateral half.+ lt has an apex superior curvature bcated in the nedial half of thre clavicte. The sross
sectional anatomy of the clavicle differs in shape along its length. Distally the outer third is virtually fiat
#th the medial third being pismatic. The milCdle third is circular in sirape.a Tirc clavicle articulates
medially wiih the sternurn at *,ire sternoclavicular;ornt atd laterally #'th the acrornhn at the acror*b-
clavicular joint. The clavicle varies greatly in size and shape frorn person to person, male and fernale
and at different ages.t
Andermahr et al.3 detennined that female clavicles are shorter, less curved and to have lower
concentrations of caicium. Daruwalla et al.s faund in a small series of 27 elavicles using 3D computer
tomography reconstructions ftai the clavicles of nen vere bnger, #der ard Sricker than in wofiEft.
They found the stemal curvature of clavicles in rryomen to be rnore than in men. Bemat ei a/.0 found the
male clavicle to be significantty longer {1C6.8 + 7.3 mm rc. '151.0 t 8.2 mm), wider and more curved
than the female clavhle. They also found the teft clavicle to b st$htly longer than the right on average
(159.8 t 10.9 rnm vs" 158.0 r 11.2 mmi.
Walters et at.t tound in a series of 100 dry bcne speclnens that ihe toial length of the clavicles in their
sedes varied tram 121t0 183 mm. They found the angle of deviation betvreen tlre sternoclavicular end
and the shaft to be an average at 25.2"with a standard deviathn of 7.3". The angle behrueen the outer
acromioclavicular erd and the shaft uas found ta k an average of 38.6'with a standard deviation of
9.8". The bow angle in the coronal plane showed variation frorn C"to 29'wiih an average of 13.5'.7
Andernahr e{ al.t analyzed 196 cadaver clavicles to determine the anatomical variations in the
medullary canal. They fo'.rnd the medullary canalto measure 6.7 L2.6 mm at ils narro,*est part. They
determined that rearning of *re canal p*or tc i*sertion of titanium rods used in the treatment of midshaft
clavicle fractures to not be necessary.3 Mattiieu et a/.4 showed the medullary canal had a gradually
decreasing size from the distal portion to the middle segment, but that it never disappears. They
concluded that eval*ation of the nrcrpholryical data of the medul]ary canal can clarify the specifications
of an intrarnedullary nai{.e
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The clavicle has various functions. lt serves as an attachment site for muscles allowing movement of
the shoulder girdle joints. The clavicle acts as a strut suspending the shoulder away from the body.s
This increases the range of motion of the shoulder and allows the hand to be placed in space for
greater function. lt has been shown in a cadaver model that clavicular discontinuity resulis in a
decreased thorax-scapula distance and in reduced external rotation, upward rotation, and posterior
tilting of the scapula. These kinematic changes were observed during elevation in all 3 planes but were
greatest in the sagittal plane compared with the scapular and coronal planes.e The major vessels at the
base of the neck and the brachial plexus lie deep to he davicle to be protected from trauma.ta Sinha er
a1.11 was able to accurately measure the distance beh,rreen the clavlcle and the neurovascular
structures it protects using reconstructed three dinensional CT arteriograms. They were able to
suggest safe zones for the placement ol screws during the plating of clavicle fraclures using this data.tt
Clavicle fractures are common fractures compising 2,6 to 4% of all adult fractures and account for 35Yo
of injuries to ihe shouHer girdb.2 68% o{ {raclures occur in nen with the lefi clavicie beirg affected in
61%. The annual incidence of clavicular fracfures vary behrcen 29 and S4 per 100 000 ppulation per
year. Fractures of the rniddle third of the clavicle account for 69% of fractures of tte ctavicle.2 Fractures
occuning in the mtddle third of the clavicle arc displaced in 48Yo and comrninuted in 19a/o af cases.12
Postacchini et altz found in their series that middie third ciavicle fractures arcount for 81% of clavicle
fractures. They found fractures occuning in the middle third of the clavicle are displaced in 48% and
comminuted in 19% of cass.13 Robinson found middle third fractures to mmprise 690/0, mediatthird
fractures comp*sed 2% of fractures and lateral third fractures the balance.tq
Stanley et a{.15 found the first and largest peak of clavicle fractures in males under 30 years and a
second peak occuning in wonen older than 80 years of age. Tliese fractures are thought to be related
to osteoporosis.ts
The mechanlsm of injury causing middle third clavicle fractures can be divided into direct and indirect
trauma. lndirect trauma to the davicle occ{Irs with fajls orto an outsiretched hand or, more commonly,
falls onto the point of the shoulder. These fractures commonty occur during sportirlg activities ineluding
mountain bikirg or horse ridi*g. Direct kauma can cause a clavicb fracture by a blunt or a penetrating
mechanisrn. Postacchini e[ a1.12 found nptor vehicle rccidents to be the main mechanism of injury.tl
Stanley e{ at.1s found fractures orcuning in ifre elderly to occur secondary to low energy falls from
standing" Nowak et a!.16 found bicycle acciiCents to be tfre most common mechanism of injury, but
sporting injuries caused most clavicle fractures in males. Robinsonla found the nechanism of lniury in
younger males to be predominantly sporting accidents while the fractures in women occurred more
commonly due to simple falls. Nordqvistlz found in a series of 2035 fractures that there was a
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significant increase in the incidence of clavicle fractures during the 35 year period of his review. Zhu et
a/.rs found the vast majority of fractures were caused by road traffic accidents in a Chinese study.
The treatment of clavicte shaft fractures has evolved rece*tly from almost exckrslvely supportive to
more aggressive and interventisna*.2 A recent netaanalysis of the available literature supports s*rgical
rna$agement of displaced clavicle shafi fractures.le The indications for surgical treatrnent have been
related to the radiobgical pcture. Fracture displacement, shortening and comminution has been
suggested to h indlcations for surgery.20'21 Tf€se indications have stemned fiom varlous studles that
showed inferior results when these spcific fracture configurations are treated non-surgically. lt has
been shown that malunion of a middh third clavicle fracture with shortening of the clavicle may alter the
position of the glenoid fossa whbh in tum may affect glenohuneral rnobit*y and scapular rotation.22
Different amounts of shortening of the fracture have been iinked to inferior treatment outcomes when
non-operative *pdalities are used. These values have ranged from 14 to 20 mm of shortening in the
nxial Plans.23,z+
Operaiive treatment consist of open reduction and internal fixation using locked or non-locked plates or
open or closed reduction with intemal fixatbn using intramed*tlary rods, wires or nails.2s
Huang et a1.26 measured the apex superior curve of the clavicle to determlne the effectiveness of a
specific anatomically contoured locked plate. They showed the curve to b iocated mostly on the iateral
side of the clavicle with a mean distance at 37.? mm+ 18.4 mm from &e acromial articulation and with
a rnean magnitude of 5.9 mm. They found no slgnificant difference in the location or magnitude of the
apex of the bow btween males and fernales. They showed ffrat certain population groups have clavicle
shapes more suited to fit the specific plate than other groups.26
lntrarnedullary fixation of displaced middle third clavicle fractures is associated with a signfficantly
reduced non-uniorr rate compared to conservative featrnent.2s Thyagaraian2T recommended intra-
medullary fixation of dis$aced middle third clavicle fractures over plating and conservative treatment,
He reported no non-unions in the intramedullary grcup and scar related compiications and prominent
hardware in the plating group in 42a/a{8 outof 17 patients). Fenan et al.n compared Rockwood pin
fixation with $ating of disptaced rniddle third clavicle fractures and found no difference between the
union rates, Constant Shoulder score or the Oxford Shoulder score between the hrvo groups. However,
in this study all the Rock'*ood pins had to be removed and 53Yo of the plates had to be removed due to
infection or soft tissue initation.2s The shape and size of the medullary canal as well as the curvature of
the clavicle in the axial ptane are factors making the placemeni of inkamedutlary devices difficutt.:
Bouchara et al.zs attempted to show the conefation betr,'treen the clavicle's curuature and the quatity of
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fixation of a midshaft fracture using a straight inkamedullary device using a computer simulation model
in computer tomography reconstructions of normal cadaveric clavicles. They found that in 15 of 22
clavicles the midpoint of the clavicle could be bypassed by 2 cortical diameter and 6 midpoints could be
bypassed by one cortical diameter. The authors concluded that stabte fixation using a strarght
intramedullary could be achieved in the majority of midshaft fracfures of the clavicle.
Millett eI a/.e0 showed a major complication {non-union, malunion and infection) rate of 8.6% using
intramedullary fixation. Wildicks et a1.31 showed a lolrer cornplicatbn rate following intramedullary
fixation versus patrents treated by ptating.
Retrospctive and prospective studies compadng intra- and extrameduilary fixation have shou+n similar
outcornes ufien union rates and functional outconcs are compared.32'33'34 Prominent hardware in
plated clavicles complicate most casgs.35,36 A very h$h proportio* of fractures treated with plate
fixation require a seco*d opratbn to renrove the plate. This has to be done through the original skin
incision with further scaning and sofi tissue eompromise. The second surgery also increases the risk of
supraclavicular nerve injury leading to reduced patient satisfaction.gz lt has been shown ufien
inkamedullary devices and plates are rennved following union of the fracture that the clavicles treated
with an intrarnedullary device has a higher load to failure. This decreases the risk of a fracture shortly
after rerno'rral of ihe fixation device.m lntrcn'redullary nailing oi ihe clavicle employs a percutaneous
operative technique with minimal periosteal stripping and no bonelplate compression interface, thus the
periosteal blood suply is preserved pronnting union.21,3e Fixafion of the fracture can be achieved
through a mueh smallerr,rcund than that needed for fixation using a plate and ssprs5.21,32,40,a1
Daruwalla eI al.5 analyzed 27 clavicles using specialized sofhrare witlr computer tomography three
dinensional reconsiructions. They found that 3D statisticalshape analysis standardized the study of the
anatomy of the clavicle. lt rules out variability, calculates morphotogiel parameters that are accurate
and that are reproduceable.s
The study of computer tornograms of the clavicles of living subjects are more accurate as it is well
known that the anatomy of the clavicle differs in dry specimens to that found in iive s@iniens. This is
thought to be secondary to the preservation and drying process needed to preserve the dry bone
specimens.a2
Ahmad e{ a1.43 exarniied 78 clavicles using computer tomography and 3 dimensional reconstructions of
the images to describe the general anatomy of the clavicle and its intrarnedullary canal. They found a
high leve{ of variaticn in the cross-sectional anatomy and the anterior and posterior curvature of the
clavicle. They did determine that the clavicle has a distinct intranpdullary canal.43
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CHAPTER 2
RESEARCH STUDY
ANATOMY OF THE CLAV}ELE AHD ITS MEDULLARY CAF{AL:
A COMPUTER TOMOGRAPHY SIUDY
The cmtent of this chapter was used for the following scientific publicatian: King F.R., Scheerys 5.,
lkram A. Anatomy af the clavicle and its medullary canal: a compute{ ta$Wnplry $By" Ew J Orttwp
Surg Traumatol. 2074 Jan; 24(1): 37-42
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lntroduction
lntroduction
The clavicle is a bone with a complex anatomy. lt has been widely studied using cadaver and bone
bank specimens with wide variation in the dimensions of the clavicle between different age, gender and
race groups being found. These anatomical variations have made the design of exkannedullary fixation
devices for the treatment of clavicle fractures difficult. Various devices have been designed taking these
vadatbns into account, but no siryle plate and screw confguration has been able to address all
variations. lntramedullary devices are less reliant on standard anatomy, but variations in the size of the
intramedullary canal hale made these devices dfficuft to use.
Clavicle fractures are commonly seen in y'oung, active patienis witr high functional requirements.
These fractures are difficutt to treat and prcre to complications. Less than satisfactory outcome in
economically and physicalfy active individuals leads to bss of i*come and quality of tife. The inferior
treatment outcome can be ex$ained par$'y by the lack of high quali$ anatomically des$ned intemal
fixation devices.
lntramedullary fixation of the clavicle holds certain advantages over plate fixation, but outcome is less
reiiable due to infenor fixation obtained secondary to variatians in the nedullary canal of the clavicle.
Pre-operative radtographs are *ot sensitive to predict the size or abnarmalities of the nedullary canal
and thus anatomical anomalies are normally only found at the time of surgei.y.
The size of the medullary canal of the clavi.cle in particular can be a prohibiting factor to the use of
intramedullary devices. [f t]e canal is too srna]l ta allow rea$Ers or nails to be i*serted the fixation of
the fracture by means of an intrarned*flary device is lmpssi$e.a Another prohibiting fac{or is absence
of an intrarnedullary canal at the medial side of the clavicle. This causes problems passing ihe
intramedullary device far enough past the fracture site to give adequate ftadure stability. The
intramedutlary canal size and it nedial and htera] starting pints are variable and differs between
gendergroups a*d Ftween different sides.3
This study determines the gerieral anaionry cf the clavicle and its medullary canal in living subjects
using computer tomography imaging. The data was used to determine whether the anatomy of the
clavicle and iis medullary canal is amendable ia intrameduilary fixation in case of a shaft fracture.
11
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Materials and Methods
Pa$ents who had computer toraography imaging of their upper trunk were identified using the PACS
radiology system. The patients all had computer tomography studies done for unrelated reasons as part
of their diagnostic workup and '*ere randomly slected. Exami*ation protocols reviewed included
standard CT chest, CT angiogram of the neck, CT angiogram of the pulrnonary arteries and standard
CT of the neck. All examinations were perforned on either a Sierftens SOMATOM Sensation 40-slice, a
Siemens SOMATOI"4 Enetion &slice or a Toshiba Aquilion 4-slice CT scanner. Slice thickness
according to clinical indication and sca* protocol varied bets€en 1.25 and 2.5mm. A standard scft
tissue kernel was used for im4e reconstruclion. Raw scan data was transferred to a Philips PACS
server. Data was then loaded into Philips Briltiance Wo*space Portal v 2.6.0.18, a dedicated CT
software package lmages were revie'oed in a bone window (r**ndow width 2000 
- 
2500 and window
level 450 
- 
800). Clavicles uere reviered in fue axial, coronal and sagital planes and measurements
performed. ln patients with ma*ed clavicular anguiatron or curvature, in which tne anatomic planes
could not be obtained, curved reconstructions were used. All rr€asurements were performed by a
single final year radiology resident. Tte shape of the clavble was described by a radiologist and an
orthopaedic surgery resident, in agreement.
tnclusion criteria
Minimum of 16 years of age
Computertonrcgraphy imaging doae that ircludes irnaging of btlr clavicles.
Exctusion crrteria
. Congpnital rnalbrmation of the clavicle.
. Previous surgery to the clavicle.
. Previous ctavicle fracture.
The group was divided accoiding to age, gender and lateralization.
The clavicle length was detennined utilizing a 3-point measuring system on axial images to obtain the
true length. lt's sternal and acromial curvature was neasured in the axial plane by determining the
angle betwee* llnes drawn paralleling the proximat, middle and distal prtions of the clavicle. The
coronal curvature was obtained by measuring the angle between lines drarr,in paralleling the proximal
and distal clavicle ends.
12
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Figure 1. Determining reference points.
Figure 2. Measuring the length of the clavicle
13
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Figure 3. Measuring the sternoclaviclular and acromioclavicular angles
Figure 4. Measuring the coronal curvature of clavicle
t4
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Three points were taken as reference points on each clavicle. This was done by dividing each clavicle
in 3 equal parts. These thirds uere each halved to determine three points that were used as reference
points 
- 
the rniddle of the sternal third, the middle of the middle third and the middle of the acromial
third. At each of these pints the herght and width of the clavicle and its medullary canai were
measured.
The difference in densities of the sponge bone and the medullary canal at the lateral and medial ends
were utilized to measure the distance from the medial and lateral ends to the stari of the medullary
canal.
Figure 5. Determining the start and frnish of the medullary canal
The shape of the clavicle and its nedullary canal was determined at the 3 reference points. Sagital
images of the clavicle were reviewed at the midpoint of the proximal, middle and distal segments
respectively, in order to determine and describe the visualized shape of the clavicle as rffeil as the
medullary canal. The shape was described using a predetermined template as described by Walters e/
al.t in an anatomical study of dry bone clavicles.
15
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'il L. Mostly rectangular with facets in transverse andlongitudinal planes
ra
LJ
2. Ovalwith long axis in longitudinal plane
o
3. Mostly circular
tr 4. Mostly triangular with flat surface superiorly and long axisin longitudinalplane
5. Mostly triangular with flat surface posteriorly and long
axis in transverse plane
C 6. Oval with long axis in transverse plane
7. Mostly triangular with flat surface superiorly and short in
longitudinal plane.
8. Flattened with widest dimension in transverse plane
Figure 6. Clavicle shape template
16
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Results
Two hundred and nine patients with 418 clavicles were included in the review of which 108 were female
and 101 males. The patients had an even distribution of ages with a mean of 49 years (16 
- 
84).
The average length of the clavicle was 151.15 mm (121.50- 183.30). Male clavicles were 156.87mm
and female clavicles 145.79 mm in length on average (Table 1 and 2). The average length difference
between ffie bfi and right clavicles in nen were 4.55 mm with the left clavhle being longer than the
right in 66 of 101 (65%) cases. ln women the difference between the left and right clavicles were
3.14mm on average with the left clavicle being longer than the right in 72 ol 1B& (670lo) cases.
Table 1. Variables in mde patients (N = 202)
Variable ituan t SD ltinimum Maximum
Age (years)
Length (mm)
SC-curve (degrees)
AC+urve {degrees)
Clavicle Width: Medial (mm)
Clavicle Width: Middte (mm)
Clavicle Width: Lateral (mm)
Glavicle Heqht Medial (mm)
Clavicle Height: Middle (mm)
Clavicle Height: Lateral (mm)
Canal start: Medial (mm)
Canal starl Lateral (mm)
Canal Width: Medial (mm)
Canal Width: Mrddle (mm)
Canal Width: Lateral (mm)
Canal Height: lt&dial (mm)
Canal Height: Middle (mm)
Canal Height: Lateral (mm)
49.31 t 16.63
156.87 r 9.75
146.34 !7.12
134:03 r 12.38
14.55 x2.25
12.71!7iA
18.26 t 3.M
14.55 r2.77
10.97 t1.25
10.56 r 1.96
6.77 x3.48
20.67 t 3.97
10.24 x2.15
7.34 x 1.43
13.47 x3,14
9.82x2.62
6.26 r 1.08
6.23 t 1.76
16.00
121.54
126.00
95 00
9.40
9.00
10.80
9.40
8.00
6.30
2.90
13.80
5.90
4.10
5.70
4.60
3.60
2.70
84.00
183.30
1Al nn
164.00
23.00
25.50
26.80
21 80
14.70
18.60
30.30
42.00
18.60
12.40
23.50
17.70
9.50
12.10
t7
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Table2. Variables in female patients (N = 216)
Variable Mean t SD Minimum Maximum
Age (years)
Length (mm)
SC-curve (degrees)
AG+urve {degrees)
Clavicle Width: Medial (mm)
Clavicle Width: Middle (mm)
Clavicle Width: Lateral (mm)
Gtavicle Height Medial {mm)
Clavicle Heighl Middle (mm)
Clavicle Herght Lateral (mm)
Canalstarl Medial(mm)
Canal sta$: Lateral {mm)
Canal Width: Medial (mm)
Canal Width: Middte {mrn}
Canal Width. Lateral (mm)
Canal Helght: Medial (mm)
Canal Height: Middle (mm)
Canal Height: Lateral (rnm)
48.39 t 16.70
145.79 t 7.95
146.56 r 6.79
132,96 l 11.69
12.27 t 1.85
11.08 t 1.14
15.1412.53
13.57 x2.25
9 36 t 1.06
9.74 r 1.65
6.42t2.85
18.53 !2.84
8.12 x 1.67
5.97 t 1.30
10.49 t 2.58
8.88 t 2.04
5.00 t 0.97
5.62 t 1.48
17.00
126.90
128.00
98.00
7.60
8.80
820
9.30
7ia
4.60
2.80
11.70
4.20
2.90
E 4n
4.90
3.00
2.90
82.00
168.70
164.00
160.00
18,40
14 50
21.74
22.30
13.10
16.24
24.10
30.00
12.40
10.90
16.80
15.80
8.60
11.80
The medullary canal at the medial reference point had an average width and height of 9.14 mm and
9.34 mm respectively. At the middle reference point the dimensions were 6.63 mnr by 5.61 mm. At the
lateral reference point the width of the canal was 11.93 mm and the height 5.91 mm. The dimensions in
females were consistently smaller and the dimensions varied widely across the clavicles studied.
The start of the medullary canal atthe medial end of the clavicle was on average 6.59mm (2.S0 
- 
30.30
mm) from the sternal end. The medullary canal ends on average 19.56 mm (117A 
- 
42.AA mm) from
the acromial end of the clavicle.
Three {1.4Yo) male clavicle canals had a heEht or wldth smaller than 4.50 mm at the middle third
reference point. The smallest measured 3.60 rnm by 5 mm. Sixty six (31%) fenrab nedullary canats
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had a width or height smaller than 4.50 mm. The average width of the medullary canal of these
clavicles was 5.20 mm and the average height 4.05 mm. These females had an average age of 45.50
years with 59% being the left clavicle. The clavicles had an average length of 145.90 mm. ln only 12
(5%) clavicles the height and width of the canal measured less than 4.50 mm.
The average sternal curvature of the clavicle was 14S"{126 
- 
164) with the average acromial curvature
133'(e5 
- 
164).
The patients reviewed showed a wide variation in coronal curvatures. lt varled frorn apex superior, apex
infurior and even s-shaped cuftres. Te* clavicbs had apex i*ferior curvatures ranging from 3' to 17".
Twenty four clavicles dispiayed s-shaped curyes {Figure 7) with the spdial end of the clavic}e having an
apex superior curve and the lateral end having an apex inferior curve. The remaining 384 clavicles had
an apex superior curve ranging from 2'to 35". The average apex superior curvature was 17'.
Figure 7. S-shaped in coronalplane clavicle
The rnedial third of the clavicle had a rectangular shape in 103 {25%) cases, an oval shape in 128
(31%) cases, 116 (28%) clavicles were circular and 60 (14%) had a triangular shape. The middle third
of the clavicle had a circular shape in 346 {830/0} of cases and an oval shape in 45 (1 lYo} of cases. The
lateral third was oval in 126 (30%), flat in 121 cases (No/a\, triangular in 89 (21%) and rectangular in 63
{150/o).
The shape of the rnedullary canal only very rarely (170) differed from the shape of the clavicle at the
conesponding reference pint.
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This series accurately describes the anatomy of the clavicle and in particular its medullary canal. Wide
variations in dimensions across difierent age and gender groups were found. This is in keeping with
previous studies 61sps.1,3,5,7 Computer tomography imaging has been shown to be an accurate method
of describing the anatomy of the clavicb.ll's The dimensions sf the clavicle and its canal were
determined in living su$ects avolding possi$e poslmortem changes in the dimensions secondary to
the preservation process.a2
As in previous series a marked difference betrreen the dinpnsbns of male and female clavicles were
found.s,6 The female clavicle is generally shorter and its cross-sectional dimensions smaller than the
clavicles of males. The difference in length between the left ard r$ht clavicles in the same individual is
signiflcant and difficult to explain. tt might be explained by hand dominance and different workloads of
the respective upper limbs during grov*th. Whether a longer clavicle holds mechanical advantage is
unknown. The curvatures of the clavicle in the coronal and axial plane differ only marginally between
gender groups and between left and right. This differs from previous groups studied where more
significant differences were found.t,5 However, a wide spectrum of curvatures was found similar to
previous findings reported on. 4,37
lntramedullary fixation of midshaft clavicle fractures is an effective mode of treatment.44'28,35,32
Hovuever, the size of the canal can be a prohibiting factor to the use of intramedullary devices. lf the
canal is too small to allow reamers or nails to be inserted the fixation of the fracture by means of an
inhamedullary device is impossible. Another prohibiting factor is absence of an adequate medullary
canal at the far medial and lateral sides of the clavicle. This causes problems passing the
intramedullary devic.e far enorgh past the frmture site to give adequate fracture stability 44 Various
intramedullary devices are available with different sizes and fixation methods. These include the Hagie
pin (Du Puy), 4.00 mm in diameter, the Rockwosd nait (Du Puy), sizes 2.50 
- 
4.50 mm, the Acumed
clavicle pin, sizes 3.00 mm and 3.80 mm, the Sonoma CRx system {4 mm) and flexible titanium nails
{Synthes), 2 - 4 mm. Logic dictates that the medullaiy canal should at least be of similar size or larger
to allow the device to be passed into the canal.
This study shows that the clavicle's anatomy is suitable for intramedullary fixation. The canal is large
enough to accornmodate above mentioned intramedullary devices in the majodty of cases. The canal
extends far enough medial and lateralio allow middle ftird clavicle fractures to be bridged adequately
by an inhamedullary device. The medultary canal at the middle thlrd of the clavicle is relatively small in
approximately a third of women. Only very rarely is the canaf smaller than 4.50 mm in both the coronal
and axial planes. Passing an intrarnedullary device into these rnedullary canals will prove difficult or
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even impossible. lt is advisable to have a second surgical option available in theatre when treating
fernales by intramedullary means, lf the canal is too small to insert the intramedullary device into the
canal the surgeon can revert to plating the clavicle with an anatomically contoured locked plate.
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